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Notice of Intention.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Grande, Ore., Feb. 11, 1XW.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his cluim, and

that said proof will be made before the county
clerk of Morrow county at Heppner, Oregon, on ROUTEROCKBIT

From the Long Creek Eagle.

Frank Forbes arrived Monday from
Heppner with freight tor Long Creek
merchants.

Mrs. P. V. Middleswootb, of John
Day, passed through Long Greek yester-
day, en route to Heppner, whare she was
oalled on aeoount of illaess of her son-ia-la- w,

Dr, Eates.

Uariuz the month of January the
county olrk of Grant county reoorded
eight mDrttfHgei and 33 deed, against
soven Oioftaaeos aDd 31 deeda during the
antne month lufat year.

H. 0. FulkisoD and VV. Qe.vi, oi D-i-

villa, era passengers on yesterdny
morning's etne, en route to thi A''in
mining district, where thy will j iu he
Officer brotheis, who went up abnit two

months ago.

The Eale is informed of the marriage
of Mr. N. H. Hall and Miss D.iisy Frank
lio, of Hamilton, which oocurred at the
home of tue bride's parents at Hamilton
Ttmday evening. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Hall are well and favorably known in
this part of Qrant oounty, and the Eagle
joins their many friends in wishing them
a long, happy life.

The yonng man killed at Drewsey re
cently was named Willis Myers. He was

a oousin of J. B. Barrett, of Ibis city
He was intozioated when Ibe trouble
happened, and possibly never kuew Ibe

cause of the Injury whiob resulted in his
death. He and Da Armood, tbe man

who struok him over tbe head with
billiard cue, had been bitter enemies (or

some time.

Nick Hall was up from Monument
Sunday, returning borne Monday. He

informs tbe Eagle that some oattle and
sbeepmeo in that locality are about out
of feed, end will suffer some loss unless
spring oomes early.

Henry Walker, of Fox valley, who bas
just recovered from a serious illness, was
in Long Creek Mooday, acoompaoied
by his wife. Ilia Indiana relatives who
reoei't'y arrived in Fox valley, have de- -

oided to permanently loor.te in Qrant
oounty.

From Grant County News.
Qeorge Hayes, register of the United

States land otlioa at Bams, was in onr
oity over Sunday. Mr. Hayes was on bis
way home from Salem.

Tbe rain of Tuesday nightoansed quite
a freshet. The water oatue down through
Town gulch, reminding one of tbe Hum
bo'dt raoe.

At out three feet of enow fell on Dixie
mountain last week, oausing the Canyon
City-Bak- stage to arrive several boors
late for a day or two.

Miss Josin (Jozail returned yesterday
from Inzemnn, Montaua, where she has
bennviiiliiu with her unole, Dr. How

arl, since lat Heptembor.

T in liv stamp mill of HelmerA Hines
'mi bn-- n ehippari from Itoker City nod
v. i I !T:ivc in ft ftiw d iva. The mill will
1,1', en eic I mi Ihe, ground known as tbe
V; tl;,!lis?3.

Iliitii'iH of the Grippe,

'illicit danger from In gripi e is

f i:s re iltiiiii in pnrnninnia. If renFon- -

ii ji re in used, however, iiui Cham
Trillin's J null tiikon, nil dan

r i I he avoided. Among the tens of
' uhk .i d w ho have wed this rcnifdy

for In k'nppe, vve have yet to 1 am of H

sit ulc ciich havinir reeul'ed in pneumonia
tell ti i wa ooiinlnsively thnt this

remedy is a certain preventive of that
laugerniis disease. It will cure la
urinpe m less time than any other treat
mi'ut. It is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by ''onsor k Winm,

A Warnlnar to Cat Kissers
It must be a terrifying revelation to

tliose foreign ladie who kiss their cats
thnt has been made by Prof. Pioocl.
the Italian chemist. He has found by
experiment that when a cat licks itolins
tt spretuls over them a saliva in which
there nre swarrua of minute bacilli not
freo from danger to human beings,
Whan he inoculated rabbits and guinea
pigs with Mils noxious substance, they
died within 24 hours; nnd ho has come
to the conclusion that it is dangerous
for hulica to indulge in the habit of
kissing their cats. We cannot conceive
of any lady indulging Hi it. By the pro'
feasor's rxperimenta we learn, furtheT,
that there are Iodic in Italy who kins
tneir lap itogs, a habit even more dan
gcrous than the other. His aualyeis of
the n1iva of thene bensts brought out
facts thnt are too repulsive to be spoken
oi. jn. 1. liCtlger,

When a young man asks a futht r for his
daughter's bund in marriage, if tne father
Is a wise one, he thinks of one tliitur roual
ly as iuipiirtiiut as the young man's morals,
social and raininess stnmling siul intelli
Kence. A votinir man who Buffers from ill
health has no right to marry until hi hea'.th
is restored. To do so is to commit a crime
against the human race. White all disease
niav not be directly inherited, the cons-tit-

tional tendency to acquire them is inher
lied, ll a man is a consumptive, the
chances ate that his children will have
wi nk, undersized lungs, and a predispost
lion in ac'iuire t lit-- same insease.

The voiinn man who suiters fioin bron
chilis, weak lunns, spitting of blood or nny
iicc.i-.eo- t iaenirpassagcswiiicli.it neg
lr. u (I leans tip to consumption, may take
ii in i j si.ouicn .Meuieal Discovery with

assurance of recovery. It
cur. s ;S per cent, ot all cases when taken
m time. It soothes and heals the delicat
ami sensitive tissues of the air passages and
l ines, cliecks tne couttli, tacilitates expect
oi in.in. (lines out all ttupuiuies and dis
e cr germs from the tainted blood and
luiilds n, w and healthy tissues.

Mr. JmIui (.. iknu, ot 4ao l.ilierty Av , pill.
Isiil-Ii- Pa , writes "Some thirty itiimtlu suo I
snul to tii v wile, ' I don t want to keen snvtlnnir
Imin vn. I must tell yon 1 am in the last stage
oi idiktmipium in liecemtKT is.yi commenced
Inking or. ricrce'a tlolden Mistical Discovery
I could Ihcn only apeak in whisper. 1 have
taken tlmtcen Imttlrs, an. I can say with truth I
O'.i urtMi! I'eople are Kitryirised to
I), ti i ir ii; e;ik. 1 enu halloo, and mv voice has
It it Is rii m k svI ill tihl vo Mv atom
w.'ii, uevet in condition, KuruuTly could
not eat without sutlerinii very much liuiaeUiately
udi in uuw I tau ci suytuiuf.

av., oorner Jackeon st., one of Gbioago's
oldest and most prominent druggist,
recommended Chamberlain's Oongh to

Remedy for la grippe, as it not only
gives a prompt and oomplete relief, but
also counteracts any tendeojy of la
grippe to result in pnenmonia. For sale
by Conser & Werreu.

RETIRED STATESMAN OWNS UP.

In All Trade Are Many Tricks, and
Sometime In Politics.

"I'm what you might call a retired
statesman," said the old lawyer, whose
practice is chiefly that of a counselor.
"But before the war I was in politics
up to my eyes," and his face grew
younger with the memory, says the
Detroit Free Press.

"I was in Kentucky, and the first time
I ran for congress I beat one of the best
campaigners in that state, and no state
has Ibetter. He was a veteran who had
been over the course several times, and
sneered at the thought of my being a
serious opponent. He had the old sys-

tem of being a hail fellow well "met,
gossiped by the hour with the women,
kissed the babies while he was filling
them up with candy and jollied along
with the men as though, each one was
his especial friend. I knew it was no
use to fight him at his own game, so I
invented some new tactics.

"Without the fact attracting any par-

ticular attention, it was made public
that there were to be from three to five
shootingmatchesandall-aroun- d tourna-
ments in each county of the district.
Nothing is dearer to the heart of the
real Kentuckian. I was an athlete and
u good shot, and I was at every one of
these contests. I knew just who to beat
and who not to beat. When the county
hod a champion it was proud if he al
ways got the best of me, and I sounded
his praises till the male population were
fighting friends of mine. My opponent
did not shine in feats of stength or
skill, and I smoothly managed to create
a sentiment wherever I went that the
women had better send one of their
own number to congress if they were
to run the elections; for my part, I be
lieved that the men should run the gov

firnment. I won easily, and I kept
right on winning until I left the state."

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. R. P. Oliver, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends his winters in Aiken, S. C. Weak

nerves bad caused severe pains in the
book of bis bead. On ueiog Eleotrio
Bitters, America's greatest blood and
nerve remedy, all pain soon left bim.
He says this grand medeoine is what bis

country needs. All America knows that
t oures liver and kidney troubles, puri

fies tbe blood, tones up tbe stomaoh,
strengthens the nerves, pots vim, vigor
and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired
or ailing yon need it. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 50 oentf. Sold by

Slooum Drug Co.

New Palace Sleepers.

Elegant new Pnlluinn PnlB.ce Sleepers
between Ptirilnnr) and Chionjjo have just
been iiliioed in service via tbe O. R. & N.,

Oret'oo Short Line, Union Pnoifio and
Chicago & Northwestern railways daily

every day in tbe ear. Cars are of tbe
very latest pattern, in faot beint? tbe
tbe most improved tip sleeping
oare tnrned out by Ihe Pullman com-

pany 'I hese new palaces will leave
Portland on the evening fast train of the
O. E. & N. arriving at Chicago on the
morning of tbe fourth day and running
through without ohunge via Granger
and Omaha.

Free to Teachers and Scholars.

Iu 1897 wo bad thousands ot requests
from teaobera fcnd eobolars for Wonder
land '97. Tbe edition a large one was
exhausted lone before tbe end of the year.
Wonderland '9S cannot only be sop--
plied to those nnnble toeeonre tbe for-

mer bat also to others. It is entirely
different however, from Ibe first named
book. It has a chapter on the Agricul
tural Northwest, oramed lull of valuable
infotmatinn; one oo Yellowstone Park,
written especially for teaobers ; another
on Alaska and Klondike, and one on
oanone lake trip, tbat will be of interest
to schools. Tbe book baa a bigb art
oover designed by Leyendeoker, and it is
profusely illustrated from new photo
graphs. Tbe Northern Paoiflo railway
will send tbe book and revised folder
map of Yellowstone Park, upon receipt
of six oents in stamps or postal order
Send to Cbas. S. Fee, Qen. Pass. Agent,
St. Paul, Minn, Write address plainly
and state where you saw the advertise-
ment.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THI INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Or., Feb 20. 1899.

Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon,
on April 7, 1899, vli:

JOHN R. SIMONS, Heppner, Or.
Homestead No. 6496. for the southeast north-
west l, southwest V northeast and lots 2 and
t of lection 1, township 5 south, range 28 E W M

He iisuies the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud viz: Norman A. Kclley, Amos

James Krlatoe and William Garrigus
allot Hoppuer, Oregon.

8 23 E. W. Barti.itt, Register.

timber CultureFinal Proof.

UNITED STATKH LAND OFFICE, THE
Oregon, Jan 81, 1(M9.

Notice is hereby given that William Kitmmcr-land- ,

of Heppner, has tiled notice of intention
to make final proof V, Crawford, county
clerk at his ottice in Heppner, Oregon, 011 fit
urday, the 11th day of March. 1K99, on timber
culture application No 2TIN, for the northwest
ol section No 81, in townnhip No. 2 south, range
No 26 east W M.

He names as witnesses Orrln R Day, James E.
Wren, Nathaniel L. shaw and Arthur J. Hunt,
all of Heppner, Oregon.

0 Jay P. Licas, Register.

Timber Vulture Final Proof.

UNII'KO STATES LAND OVKU'E. LA
Ore , Keb. 7, lvm,

Notice is hereby nivon that Adam H.
has tiled notice of his intention to make final
proof before Vawteri rawford, couuty clerk of
Morrow county, Oregon, st his oWce In Hepp
ner, Oregon, on Monday, the 2th dav of March,
latsi, on timber culture application No. 2;w, lor
the south northeast t, unnhi ast 4 northwest
' and the northwest northeast i sectiou 12,
low nshlp 3 south, ranxe eiut.

He names as witnesses: Joseph I uckinan,
Andrew J. Cook. John W. adduil and Arthur
K, Smith, all ol Heppner, Oregon

17-- IS. W, BahtlitT. KegUter,

STATES LAND OFFICE, THE
UNITED Oregon, Jan. 23, 199.

Notice is hereby given that Charles H. Hams,
of Bardman, has filed notice of Intention to
make final proof belore V. Crawford, County
Cleric, at his office in Heppner, Oregon, on Sat-

urday the 11th day of March, 1S99. on timber
culture application No. 8248, for the south 'A

northeast H section No 20, iu townBhp No. 5
aMith runtrn Nn PftSt.. W M.

He names as witnesses: en a. vux, iuvm
Jenkins, James Hansford and Maurice Devore,
all of Harduian, Oregon.

JAY r. L.UCAS, nenisier.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARK8,

WW COPYRIGHTS ILO.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention la
proimtily pateutablo. Communications strictly
cimtiilcntial. Oldest, agency fursecurlng patent
in America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Uuun & Co. receive
special notice lu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific journal, weekly.terms $3.00 a yean
Sl.aOslx months. Specimen copies and llAMD
Book ON Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway. New York.

can
I M

'- -a IIILI1 1 De cureu r
0 ...

IF yon suffer from any ot tne
ills of men, come to the oldest
Specialist on the Pacific Coast,

DR. JORDAN & CO..
.1081 Market St Est'd 18GZ.

Young men and middle
agrccl men who are suffering

from the effects of youthful indiscretions or ex-

cesses in maturer years. Nervous and Physical
DblHty ,1m potency,J.ot Mannooil
in all its complications; Mperniatorrhuca,
Front Ktorrbcpa, ttonorrhcpn, tiled,
Frrqurucr of Urinating, eic. By a
combination of remedies,of great curative pow-

er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment
that it will not only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure. The Doctor does not claim to
perform miracles, but is n to be a fair
and square Physician and Surgeon,
in his specialty IMsensCH of 91 on.

Syphilis thoroughly eradicated from tne
system wlthoutuslng Mercury

' V .' II V MAS! niinlvhifr tn nn will rfi- -
mfvo mir hrm.t nrWntan ni his cniYinlnllifc.

HevnlluuarameearusiriVJiivuJiiBm
every ease we undertake, or forfeit One
inonsano uouars.

Consultation FREE and strictly private.
CHARGES VERY REASONABLE. Treat
ment personally or by letter. Send for book,
11 Th. PhMnHAnliv Af ltam.fliM.ll
free (A valuable book for men.)

TIMIT DR. JORDAN'S
Great Museum of Anatomy i

the finest and largest Museum of its kind in the
world. Come and learn how wonderfully you
are made; how to avoid sickness and disease.
We are continually adding new specimens.
CATALOG UK jrKJiJU. call or write.
' 1051 Market Street. San Francisco, Cat.

O. R. & N.
Depart TIME SCHEDULES ARRIVC

FOB From Heppner. FKOM

10:00 a. m. Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. W orth, Omaha,
Kaimas City, St.
Louie, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Mimienpolitt, St.
Paul. Dultith, Mil
waukee, and the
East.

f.00 p. m. ''RAN STKAMSHll'S 4:00 p. ra.
from Portland.

For fan Francisco
every live days.

8:00 p. in. Coi.i-mhi.- Kivkr 4:00 p. m.
Ex in lay Ex. Sunday

10:('0 p. m. To ARtoria and Way
Landings.

6:00 a.m. .Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oreiron City, New
born. Faicm and
vv ay Landings.

7:00 a m. WII.T.AMETTK AND 3:30 p.m.
Tuea , Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Dav-Lan-

ton & way
ings.

6:00 a. m. Willamett River 4 :30 p. m.
Tues Thurs. Tues., Thar,

and Sat. Portland to Corval-li- s and Sat,
& Way Land

ings.

Snake River.
Lv. Rlparia Lv. Lewiaton
ally except Riparla to Lewlston daily except
Saturday triaay

Passangars booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. 0. HART, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

OREGON SHOUT LINER?

QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE-

BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all
Points EAS1 and SOUTH- -

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK, days

CHICAGO, 3i "

E1TNEK II ST. LOUIS, 3J "

OMAHA, 3

SALT LAKE, 1J '
Free Reolining Chair Cars

Upholstered Torjrist Sleeping Cars

Pullman Palaoe Sleeping Cars

For full particulars regarding rates
time of trains, etc., call on or address

J. C. HART,
Agent O. R. & N. Co., Heppner, Oregon

G. 0. Terry, W. E. Ooman,
Trav. Pass. A. Otn'l Agt

124 Third St., Portland. Ore.

SPOKANE FiLLS NORTHERN

NELSON S FORT SHEFPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

Tie Only Ali-fcai- l Ronfe Without
Clianii of Cnra Between Spokane
Rosslan.i kii1 Nelson. Also between
Nelson an 1 P. nslaud, daily except
Sunday :

Lesve. Arrive.
il A. M . Spokane. 1 P. M.

lf' M K.ms'ani : P. W.
9.HI .M :45 P. M.

Cloas rone.-- t ! Nci-ni- with steamers for
Ksii, and ail tx.i.ii-r.- M lAke point.

PaMADiier for Kottl Hlvsr as J Bntuidarj
Tk euunact at Mitron vita ttw doth.

in packages

at grocers'

killings
Best .

SUCCESS AND FAILURE.

Rural Spirit: If you would suc-

ceed you must trust to your owe

efforts; keep your engagements
get a reputation for honesty as soon

as possible. Master all the details
pertaining to your business; cultl
vate clear iudement. Learn to see

things as they are, not as they ap

Dear to be. Stick to one line of

business. Cultivate a reputation
for eeneroBitv. Don't be small in

your dealings, if you do men wil

b3 small and close with you. Study

the science of advertising and

learn to read the motives of your
fellow men. Keep your plans to

yourself. Economize in time, that
is don't do anything that a cheaper
man can do for you. Employ the

latest processes and machinery,

Out loose from people wno are
natural growlers and insist that
everything is going to the dogs.
Cultivate courage and hope.

If you desire to fail, start out by

getting into the wrong business,
then dodge about from one busi
ness to another until you become a

Jack of all trades. Trust some
one else to do what you should do

yourself. Cultivate fast living and
a free use of stimulants. Waste
your time and wait for some great
opportunity to turn up. Imagine
that you are unlucky, that you are
being oppressed, then abuse your
competitor.

A Frightful Blunder
Willoftem cause a horrible burn,ioald

out or braise. Buoklin's Arnica Salve
the best in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly benl it. Cures old sores

fiver eorea, ulcere, boile, felons, oorns
ell skin emotions. uea pile cure on
eartb. Only 25o a box. Cure Rnaran
teed. 8o'd by Hloonm Drast Co.

SPLENDORS OF A PALACE.

Ilnsslnn Holers Are Surrounded with
Mure 'III nil Orlentnl Mngntflcence.
No western imagination enn unsily

conceive tin- - iiTesi of Hie. Hiilo.ndor with
which Hie, Russian rulers arc habitual-
ly surrounded, pays the London Mail.
Chairs nail tables of solid silver, ivory
thrones, nbhc with brilliants ami sap-
phires, walla of ninlier and floors of
mother-of-pea- rl (bene things Bound
lilt p. an eastern fable, but the czar 1ms
thorn all. At Moscow, in tin1 great pal-nc- o

within the sacred Kremlin walls,
there are not only crowns and Bcepter
covered with diamonds, but also nod-

dles, stirrups and sets of harness cov-

ered with similar poms. There nre hun-
dreds of swordo, daggers and scimitars,
the sheaths of which nre literally
masses of pearls, rubies and turquoises.
Rare tapestries, marvelous china, from
Sevres and Japan, flawless gems from
Asia, priceless antique manuscript end
jeweled book covers these are a few
of the objects scattered alout the czar's
12 palaces with a royal prodigality.

Galunha Ci rove's Krealaht.
of the House and Repre-

sentative Qalusha A. Grow, of Pennsyl-
vania, is 73 yeurs old, but he writes
without glasses ns readily as a boy of
18. The other day he wns writing in
the secretary's otlice of the house some
nutograph passes to the reserved gal-
lery and some one oompllnicnted him on
his gotxl sight. "It is because I began
to wear glasses as soon ns I neled
them," said the veteran Yankee, for he
Is a native of Connecticut. "I have nt
home the ones I wore when I was much
younger, and they still fit me. I use
them sometimes for rending the news
papers."

rirlKfinriiiKr In lireeee.
Ttrigaiidnge is rampant at the present

moment in (Ireece. This is accounted
for by the dislkandnient of large bodies
of volunteers, who, owing to the stag'
nation of trade and industry, have no
employment or means of livelihood and
have taken to highway robbery for the
purpose of avoiding starvation. Most
of them were permitted to retain their
arms when dfomlnmHl from the service,
and are now putting these weapons to
private account.

A Short Ttrra,
The shortest period that a member

of parliament has represented a con
stituency is two hours. Lord George
Hamilton wiib reelected ns member of
the Enling division of Middlesex, on
being npK)lntod secretary of state for
India, and the parliament to which he
had been nrimitU'd wns dissolved with
in two hours after his election.

GRANT'S LOG CABIN DECAYING.

Structure llrmoved f ron St. I.onla to
l'hllndclplilu Need Car.

The old log cabin once owned and oc
copied by lien, lirunt, which he hud
brought to Philadelphia from St. Louis
20 years nir and which is now in 1'nir-inou-

p;ii'li. is fast decaying. Many of
the Iocs l:to been rotted by the c

incuts and others have been curried
uwny by relic hunters,

lien, lirant pi esented the cabin, with
the original furniture in it, to h
friend, the Into lieorge II. Stiinrt. It is
titill the property of the Stunrt estate,
nnd neither the city nor the park com- -

iu; dinners can do any Ihing v itli it.
George 11. Stuart, Jr., applied four

years ago for permission to remove it
from the park, ami permission was
grnntcd, provided the grounds would
be restored to their orlginnl condition.
Nothing 1ms been done in the matter
Mtce. t is possible that the grand
tinny men will take some action toward

the cnbiu,

VIA

Fast Express

Leaves DKNVEB, 0:30 p. m.
l'UEHLO, 7 OS p. m.
COLO. SPRINGS 8:40 o. 111.

Arrives IOPEKA 8:55 p. m.
Arrives KANSAS CITY :IK) p. m.

Arrives LINCOLN 2:11 p. ni.
" OMAHA 4:25 p. m.
" DKH MOINES :80 p. m.
" I'UOMA a. m.
" CHICAGO 8:00 a. in.

Through 8!ee.pers and Chair Cars Colorado to
Chicago, wiao eT.iouie iiiruuKuuui.. mo
finest train in the West.

For particulars and folders giving time of these

L. DEBEVOISE, E. E. M LEO
PORTLAND, OUii. A. . P. A.,

THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE

Fa?t and Southeast
VIA THB

UNION PACIFIC H. R,
THE THROUGH OAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Quick Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Conducted Exonrsion".
HairgHite Checked to Destination.
1 .. . UotAa
Dinct line to pi and Inter

national Exposition held ai Omuha, Nebraska,
June to November,

Wrlto lindnrnffcrned for rates, time tables and
other information pertainin to Oaion Pacifio

J. H. LOTHROP, or J. C. HAIiT Agt.,
Gen. At.. 185 8d St., O. R. & N. Co.,

Portland. Or. Heppner, Or,

CHIOAOO

iwaum & si. Paul R'u

This Railway Co.

Operates its trains on the famoaB bio oh

system;
Lights its trains by eleotrioity throujfh- -

ont;
Uses the celebrated eleotrio berth read

ing lamp;
Rnns speedily equipped passenger trains

every day and mgbt between at. raui
and OhiOBgo, and Omaha aud Chicago;
the

Chicago. Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates steam-heat- ed vestibnled

trains, carrying Ine latest private
compartment cars, library buffet smok
ing cars, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor oars, tree reclining chmr oars.
and tbe verv beet diDiog ouair oar
service.

For lowest rates to any point 111 the
United States or Canada, apply to
agent 01 address

0. J. EDDY,
W. CASEY, General Agent,
Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.

W. YOU 601 ERST ?

If so, be sure and see tbat your
tioket reads via

tub Konnwesiern Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

Great Short Lir)e
BETWEEN

DULDTR, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless VeBtlbuled
Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains, and Motto:

"always on time
has gi en this road a national reputation. All
cjasse of passengers carried on tne vest! billed
trains without extra charge. Ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, E. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent Trav. F. & P. Agt.
248 Washington St. Portland, Or.

The Kiulator Line

The Dalles, Portland i Astoria Navigation Co.

STEAMERS
"DALLts CITY" AUD REGULATOR"

Commencing Monday, May 2nd, Ibe
steamers of Ihe Regnlaror Line will
leave Portland at 6:30 a, m. and Tbe
Dalles at 8:30 a.m.

When yon go to Portland, stop off at
The Dalles and take a trip down the
Columbia; you will enjoy it, and eave
moDey.

W. 0. ALLAWAT,
General Agent.

QCrXOXC TI3VCI3 !

San Frnnolsoo
And all points in California, via the Sit Shasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co
the (rrmt hiirhwsj throarh Cahfortna to ail

points East and South, trraad Scenic Boat
of the Pacific ( st. Pullman Bnffet

IS lee per. Second-ela- ss Sleepeni
Attached to express trains, afford in unpen or

aoenmmodatums for serond-la- pasaenrers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,

to, call npon or address
R. KOEKl.ES, Msns?er, C. H. SfARKRAM,

P. ?t.. Pmtlan.t. Creeoo

Til ROl'GH TICKETS
To all points In the Emteni States. Canada and
Europe can t ol'tsine l st lowest rales from

P. ETliiWJAS, Heppnefj'Of,

Aiarua ichw, viz:
JOHN D. CLARK, of Vinson, Oregon, of

Homestead entry lo. 6Hfi for the south H
southwest 54 and south southeast H section
21, township 1 south, range 29 E. W. M.

tie names me following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Molaley, Hugh Koss
and John W. Scott, of Vinson, Oregon, and
James Warman,of Pendleton, Oregon

K. W. Baktljjtt, Register.

PUBLIC LAND SALE.

TTNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. LA
.J (irunde, Ore., Felirunry 7, 18'.)a.

Notice is hereby given tlmt in pursuance ni
nstrue.tions from the ciimniissiDiier of the

ceneral land ollice. under authority vested in
him uv section 2155. V H. liev. .itnt., as uineimeu
by the act of congress February 2ti,

ihha, we win proceed to oner at puiiuc sine on
the 27th (lav ol March. lS'.W. at U o'clock, a in.
of suld day, at this ottice, the following tract of
lanrt to wit: The north y, Boutneasi ;i secuon
4, township 4 Routh, raiifre '7 east.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described tract and lands are advised to
tile their claims in this nllice on or belore the
day above designated for the commencement of
said sale, otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

Hi. W, BAKTLKTT, tteglHWir,
2 J. O. Bwaokhambb, Keceiver.

PUBLIC LAND SALE.

VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT IN PUR- -
i.s auance oi instructions irom inecouiuua
loner ol the general land otflcei under author

ity vested in him by section 2455. United StateB
Revised Statutes, a amended by the act of con-
gress approved February 26, 1H95, we will pro-
ceed to otter at public sale on Thursday, the flth
day of March, next, at 10 o'clock a. m , at this
office, the following tract of land, The
northeast of southeast lA of section 24, town-shi-

3 south, ranire 2ft east. W. M.
Any ana all persons claiming anverseiy me

lands are advised to file their
claims in this office on or belore the day above
designated for the commencement of said sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

jay r. laiCAS, negisrer.
U-2- 0- Otis Patterson, Receiver.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,IJ Jan. 21, 1899.
Notice is hereby nrlven that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W.Mor-
row. United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Friday, March 3, 1890, viz:

CHARLES H. KEITH LEY, of Hardman;
Homestead application No. 5002, for the south H
southeast !4 and southeast 14 southwest Bee
tton 15, and northeast northwest y. section 22,
township 4 south, range 24 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: James a. Alien, jacoo wmiams,
John Allen and James H. Inskeep, all of Hard-man- ,

Oregon.
U JAY r. L.UCA9, negiaier.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,LAND 21, 1S99.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Friday, March 8, 1809, viz:

THOMAS MARL ATT, of Heppner,
Homestead application No 6979, for the south-
west "4 section 13, township 2 south, range 20

east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: William C. Ijicy, Oscar
Minor, John 0. Brown and Thomas Morgan, all
of Heppner, Oregon.

11 20 Jay P. Lucah, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OFFICE wAT THE DALLES, OREGON,rAND 21, lWt'.l.
Notice is hereby given that tlie following-name-

settler hits filed noilee of her intention
to make final proof in support ni her claim, and
that paid proof will he made before .1. W. Mor
row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Thursday, March 2 ls'JO, viz:

LUCY WILKIN, of Heppner;
Homestead application No. 4;ltll, for the south 14

northwest and lots 3 and 4, section 3, town,
shin 2 south, range 211 east, W. M.

she names the following witnesses to prove lier
continuous residence upon aim cultivation oi
said land, viz: llllam Hiirton, erncr linrron
V. (ientry and Frank Wilkin, all of heppner,
Oregon,

iay I . hi'CAs, KCgisier,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
1J January 21, 1800.

Notice is hereby irlven that the following
named settler has liled notice of his intention
to make final orool In sunnort of his claim, and
that naid proof will be made before Vawter
Crawford, county clerk, at Heppner, Oregon, on
Saturday, Marcn 4, ihoo, viz:

JAMES T. MITCHELL, of Eight Mile,
Homestead application No. 4268, for the south-
east H section 29, township 3 south, range 25
aast, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Gilbert R. Jones, of Eight
Mile, Oregon, and L. Pearl Jones, Charles H.
Reymer and William Beymer, all of Heppner,
Oregon.

Jay P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
J January 2:1, 1809.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made belore Vawter
Crawford, county clerk, at Heppner, Oregon, on
Saturday, March 11, 1899, viz:

MAURICE DEVORE, of Hardman;
Homestead application No. 4525, for the south M

northwest and north southwest 14 section
24, township 5 south, range 25 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Ed S. Cox, David H. Jenkins
and James Hansford, of Hardman, Oregon, and
Nels Johnson, ol Gooseberry, Oregon,

Jay P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION AND OR-de- rBY of sale duly issued by the clerk of the
circuit court of the County of Morrow, State of
Oregon, dated the 27th day of January, 1899, in
a certain action In the circuit court for said
county and state, wherein W. p. Lord, H. R.
Kiiicald, Phil Metschan, as the Board of Com-
missioners, etc., plaintiffs, recovered Judgment
against James Jones, as administrator, James
Jones, Dellths Jones, the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company, Eliza Rule. O. E. Farm-worth- ,

Stephen Lelsnde, W. O. Minor and C. A.
Minor, partners as Minor & Co., Thomas Quaid
and E. l. Rood, E. R. Jones and Jones, his
wife, John Jones and Jones, his wife,
defendants, for the sum of Three Thousand
Seven Hundred and Ninety-Fou- r and 0

dollars, with Interest thereon as the rate of 8
per cent per annum from the 20th day of Decem
ber, 1898, and the further sum of Two Hundred.
and Twenty rive dollars attorney s fee, and
costs and disbursements taxed at Thirty-On- e

dollars, on the 20th day of December, 1898.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will on
Friday, th 3d day of March, 1899,

at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the front door
ol the court house in Heppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder forcssh In hand, the follow Imr described
mortgaged property, North hall of the
northeast quarter and the southwest quarter of
the northeastquarterand the northwest quarter
of the southeast qnnrterof section Twenty-fou- r,

and north hall of the southwest quarter and
southwest quarter ot southest quarter of section
Twenty-four- , and northwest quarter of north-
west quarter of section Twenty II 0. ami south
half ol the southeast quarter ot nertton Tw enty-two- ,

and south half of the southwest quarter of
section Twenty-three- and so'itiicni quartern!
northwest quarter ami cast half oi southwest
quarter and soithwest qiiart.-- of southeast
quarterof section Fourteen, hiM oi:tti half of
southwest quarter of section l ilt en, and east
half of northwest quarter of netiou Twenty-two- ,

and west half of uorthenst quarter and
west half of southeast quarterof section Twenty,
and north half of the southwest quarter and
nor:hwest qnsrter of northeast quarter ami
sou'heast quarterof the southesst qmuter of
scetiou Sixteen, ami w est luiif oi the southeast
quarter and uoriheast mulcr of southeast
quarter and southeast quarter of Ihe northeast
quarterof section Seyenteen. all in township
Three south, ol rauite Twenty-nin- east of W ill-
amette Meridian, all 111 the County ol Morrow,
Oregon, taken aud levied upon h t tie properly
of the sain dvlendatita herein named, or so
miH'h thcreol as may be necessary to sstlsfy the
said judgment In favor of W 1' Lord. II It. Kin-cal-

et al., and auiii'il .id deterolanrs heretd
named, toircther w ith iTii ciisauddisuvustni'Uts
that have or may accrue,

E. L. Mat iocs, sherkr.
Hy J. W. MiTLiH k,

Dktetl tt iieppuer, Ore., Feb. it, im

Colorado Flyer
Leaves DENVEB 2:8R p. m

" COLO. HPR1NGB p. m
Arrives TOPEKA 7:30 a. m

" KANSAS CITY 9:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. lVy) 6:15 p. m

ArriveB ST. JOSEPH 10:40 a. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Hun) 6:45 a, m
OMAHA iExBun) . 8:f.0 a. m

" CO. tLUFiB, . . 8.10 a. m

Through Sleepers Colorado Springs to 8t. Louis
via Wabash K'y.

tratus write
D, JCJtJ. SLBHSTIAN,

TOPEKA. G. P. A.. CHICAGO.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. 4
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C.

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

&SS.OO PBR DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sti.,

CIIIC-A-O-- ZXiXj.

1 QthBaJ (

Denver & Fiio Grande P. R.

Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite Transcontinental
Between the Northwest and

all Points East

Choice of Two Routes Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east ol
Pueblo and Denver...

All passengers granted a day
stopover in tbe Mormon capitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally conducted ex-

cursions three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis
Chicago and the East,

For tickets and and information regarding
rates, routes, etc., or. for descriptive advertising
matter, cull on seems ot O. R. & N., Oregon
Short Line or Southern i'acitic companies.

R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,
General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

251 Washington St., Denver; Col.
Portland, Oregon.

J. C. Hart, Local Agt.. Heppner, Or.

NBIRN t.

PACIFIC Iff.
.Yellow Stone Park Lin

THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM
PORTLAND TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-
LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth and I Sis. Arrive.

9
No. 2 Fast Mall for Tacoma. No. 1

Heattle, Aberdeen, South
Dend, Spokane, Helena,

11 A. M. Butte, Anaconda, St. 10:15 A. M.
Paul, Chicago, New
York. Boston, and all
points East and South-
east.

No. 8 Portland. Tacoma nnd No. 5
Seattle Express, for Ta
coma, Seattle, Olympial

6 P. M. aim intermediate main 11 P. H
line polntB.

8 DAYS to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,
Kansas City and other MUsouri
river points.

8)4 DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-
cago.

4 DAYS to Washington, Philadelphia, New
York. Boston and other

points.

Union depotconnections in all principal cities.
Baggage checked through to destination of

tickets.
Union depot, Portland, foot of Bixth at.
For sleeping-ca- r reservations, tickets, maps

of routes and other inlormation, call on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 255 Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENERAL
Wisconsin
Central PASSENGER

Lines
DEPARTMENT.

Milwaukee, Nov. 5, 1897.

PATRONS of tbe Wisconsin
Central Lines in passing through
Chicago may require some assist
ance in the way of haviDg their
hand baggage taken form or to
train and carriage or bus, or in
many other ways, and they will
find all that is desired in this re-

spect in the service of tbe Ushers
at the Graud Central Passenger
Station, who have recently been
uniformed with brown suit aDd red
cap. They will be in waiting at
all trains prepared to assist pas-senge- rs,

and it is hoped tbat our
patrons will fnlly avail themselves
of this additional provision for
their comfort.

J AS. C. POND,
Geo'l Paasr, Agt.


